SENATE BILL #1859

Title: ASUW Ticket Office Transfer

Date: April 29, 1997

Authors: President Neu, Executive Assistant Curry and Senator Delzer

Sponsors: Senators Anthes and Delzer

WHEREAS, the ASUW Ticket Office is currently under the fiscal responsibility of ASUW; and

WHEREAS combining the ASUW Ticket Office and the Wyoming Union Information Desk will more effectively serve students; and

WHEREAS, the ASUW Student Senate and the Wyoming Union are in agreement that the Wyoming Union should take over the fiscal responsibility of the salary involved with the ASUW Ticket Office.

THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that the ASUW Ticket Office and the Wyoming Union Information Desk be combined into one entity as of Fiscal Year 1998; and

THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that ASUW maintain fiscal responsibility for the ASUW Ticket Manager for the months of July and August 1997; and

THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that the Wyoming Union will endure all fiscal responsibilities for this combined entity as of September 1, 1997; and
THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that there be a continuing presence of the word "ASUW" in the name of this combined entity; and

THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that equipment now being used in the ASUW Ticket Office, be used in this combined entity; and (See addendum)

THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that the current ASUW Ticket Office remain the location of ticket sales until such time as the new location has been determined to be adequately secure by both the ASUW Business Manager and the Wyoming Union.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: April 29, 1997

Signed: [Signature]

"Being enacted on _____ 8th, 1997, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action."

[Signature]

ASUW President
ADDENDUM

Equipment, Office furniture and supplies

Campus Express Machine
Boca Ticket Printer
Cash Register
Ticket cabinets (wall mount, portable - 5)
Ticket stock (12,000 aqua/ASUW logo; 50,000 green/ASUW logo; 2,000 blue generic)
Ticket envelopes (500)
Cash register tape (many rolls)
Register and computer table (wood with drawers and door)
Metal desk (very old, big and beat up)
TicketStop software